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SYDNEY

Launch
relieves
French

-officers
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IF YOU 'RENT OR BUY A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH OUR NEW FLEXI-PlAN YOU CAN
RECEIVE
*Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette

Recorder
*Microwave (Nen or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous movie swaps .*VHS and Betacord Library. Over 1500 roovies to
choose from

Lieutenant Commander Neil Phillips, the
observer, wincbed PO Mason 3Dm down
through trees to the survivors.

After checking their condition, he assisted
them into the rescue strop and wilen both
were safely aboard tbe Sea King, was
winched back up himseH.

On Friday, February24, the AirSl.ation was
tasked witb conducting the medical
evacuation (medevac) of a seriously injured
engineer from the Greek tanker Artemis
Garofalidis in a position 140 miles SDUth-east
of Eden.

At 0844 the Navy's newest aircraft, Sea
King 921, crewe<! by Lieutenant Commander
Keith Eames (captain), Sub Lieutenant Tony
Dalton (co-pilot), Lieutenant TeIT)' Gorman
(observer), LSA Marx Delf (aircrewman),
Surgeon Lieutenant Peter Meggysey (doctor)
and LSPU Cameron Martin, departed the Air
Station.

The sea King arrived at the ship at 1130.
Emergency treatment was given to the

patient and he was winched up in a stretcher.

A small number of uni
formed French naval oUi

- cers appeared anxious as
they awaited the "birth"

- and "baptism" of the first
Australian-built ship of the
French Durance class 
SUCCESS.

Before the launching, they
crowded with fellow digni

_ taries on the official dais,
pointing and debating (quite
agitated at times) in French
as workmen made final prep
arations on the slipway
below.

The bulbous hull appeared
unlikely to clear the lower

_ slipway side - but it did, by
~ 'inches, to everyone's rellef.
~ "It may have been French
~ champagne, but it certainly
~ wasn't a French bottle," one
~ of the French naval officers

= ~ told "Navy News" after re-
g,- ..6'. _ ~ pealed attempts to break the
f"":~' ~ traditional bottle on the hull

= ~ of SUCCESS.
= :: Vickers managing director,

~ MrJohnJeremy,latersetthe
~ record straight.
- "We are a submarine yard

gTODA Y'S page three spot goes to lovely Jasmine JunskJ, II. With the cooler:: and the bottles are guar
,_- weatherofautumn, Jasminemovedawayfrom the beach to--.nerpasturesfor ~ anteed to a depth of 100

~. ~~ metres," he jokingly told
~ thIs pIcture by Bob Barker. ~ guests at a post-launching
r",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,o,,,,"""""""""""""""""""'"''','''''''''''''""""""""~function,

required &lmething Of a re
birth of skills and presented
many challenges - not the
least of which was building to
a French design and here I
wish to acknowledge the
'entente conliale' that has as
sisted with the building of
SUCCESS.

Navy Sea King helicopters of HS817
squadron have been Involved In two dra
matic rescues.

On Thursday, l"ebruary 23, two bush
walkers missing in bad weather in the
Bundawang Ranges south-west of Nowra,
were located and winched to safety, and on
Friday. an engineer from the Greek Tanker
Artemis Garofalidis was medevaced to Bega
Hospital

The busbwalkers' rescue started off as a
routine sea King familiarisation flight for
ALBATROSS 'CO' Commodore DadswelL At
his suggestion the flight was conducted in the
search area, which is included in the Nowra
training area.

At 1200, POA 'Tassie' Mason spotted the two
bUshwalkers on a rocky outcrop about 30
metres below the top of a rugged cliff.

The pUot, Lieutenant Commander Alex
Wright made an approach, but was unable to
establish a safe hover due to turbulence. He
flew dear, jettisoned fuel to reduce aircraft
weight, then returned..

" ,

/.
7"

"Owing a visit to France in
"The lack oforders for Aus- September last year, I visited

trnlian warship construction Brest and inspected La Dur
inrecentyears has beensuch, an~, the first. of class of this

that until the SUCCESS~ design.
contract was signed, there "In my report I slated that
had been no commencement the crew were very proud of
of new construction in this their ship and the French
dockyard for over 10 years. navy Is very pleased with her

perfonnance and high avail
"Theaward ofthiscontracl ability."

"Vickers Cockatoo have
also undertaken with great
skill the demanding job of
refUting the RAN submarine
force, which has achieved
acclaim by the Royal In
stitution of Naval Architects
and their Silver Medal for the
managing director, Mr
Jeremy.

ATlAST•.• the champagne bottle breaks on tbehulJ ofSUCCESS. LadyStepheIJ (wife ofthe Governor-General,
Sir NlnJan StepheIJ) who launched the ship had a tussle with the bottle but eventually gol the Ship away.

--

Sea Kings rescue sailor,

bushwalkers

Successful launching

'SUCCESS' SLIPS

INTO THE WATER

FOR RAN RECORD
An island continent that doesn't provide itself

with ships and the means to protect them either
becomes reliant on others, or vulnerable, according
to Chief of Naval Stoff, Vice Admiral David Leach.

THE ArWa& GVfIIMlttJJs ueJ»ecr Is rdJtdIetI ,. weq.
Pktwe: LSPH CMn_ MBtiJJ.

He was proposing a
toast to the shipbuilders
of Vickers Cockatoo in
Sydney after the suc
cessful launching of
SUCCESS - a new oiler
for the Australian
Fleet

Arter repeated - and finally
successful - attempts to
break the traditional boWe of
champagne on her bows, the
largest ship ever buill in Aus
tralia for the RAN slipped
smoothly and quietly into
Sydney Harbour.

At nearly 18,000 tonnes
displacement, SUCCF..ss is
second only to the current
neet oiler, HMAS SUPPLY
(26,500tonnes). and beadstbe
rlagsbip, HMAS STALWART
(15.500 tonnes).

She will DOW be fitled out,
undertake sea trials next year
and will be commissioned into
the RAN in 1986.

For VADM Leach, it was a
l'ellewaJ of a very personal
involvement with Vickers
Cockatoo.

lie bad joined his rU'St ship.
IIMS NEWFOUNDLAND. as
a midshipman there nearly 40
yC3TS ago.

"Together with the Fleet
Commander, I stood by the
building and commissioned
IIMAS VAMPIRE in l!/l59." be
told the largegatberingat the
post-launching function.

"The fact that VAMPIRE
Is still serving the fleet. a
quarter of a century later,
attests to the ship building
skills of Vickers Cockatoo.

"They have indeed a proud
record and SUCCESS is the
36th RAN ship completed
here since 1912-

"Since 1947 Vickers
Cockatoo have built seven
major ships for the RAN with
a high proportion of the pr0-
pulsion machinery. ,

I

I

I

I
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the age of I' or UDder the age
of 7:5aod undenakiIIgstudy at
a school, college or univer
sity.

If you are discharged from
the Defence Force be<:ause
you are considered medic:aIly
unfit for fW1her service, then
the OFRDB Authonty is re
quired to assess your in
capacity lor civil employ
monL

To find out more detailed
infonnation on the benefiLs
available m the event of death
or ctisdmrge on the grouDd of
invalidity, you sboukI. obtam
the OFRDB Jeanet.s entitled
Widows, W'Jdo....ers and Chil
dren's 8eDefits and lnvalidity
8eDefits from pay offices..

U you require informatioa
on the DYRDB scheme.
contact the counselling offi
cer, Ray Camall, on Can
berTa (OQ) 521D38 or write to
the DFROB Autbority, PO
Box %2, BelcoDDen, A.C.T."".,

KNOW YOUR
DFRDB

HMAS TOBRUIl bas adopted tbe SWlsbiDe Assoda
don of AIlStralla as the ship's ofnclal cbatfty.

The primary aim of the association, which has only re
cenUy been formed In Australia, is to fulfUl a wish for ter
minally ill ctlildren, thus bringing a litUe "sunshine" I1Ito
their lives.

These wishes cover a broad spectrum of interests trom
visiting Disneyland to owning a live penguin.

At the recent presentation held onboard TOBRUK the
Commanding Officer, Commander Geoff Morton, handed
over a cheque for 11000 to Mr Graham Shuku, the National
Executive Director of the AssocIation.

The money wu n.15ed by conducting raffles and by
Imposing a small levy on liquid commodities which firxl a
ready martret In the ship.

In appieclaUon of the sponsorship the association has
presented the ship with a plaque to commemorate the
establishment of the bond between the charity and the ship's
company.

This pr'eSentalion took place during a tour of the sltip by
chiklren from the Royal Children's Hospital, Brisbane.

Tc.aUK SHINES

Old yn know Ibat tbe
DYRDIJ ICbeme Is drdg'WJd
as a form of~ te JrO"
v'de a«alnst the risk of JOV
deatb or lavalld.lty dartag
5en1C'e'!'

Tbe scheme provides as.
astant'e for your familyiDlhe
rann of benefits paid to eli
gible dependants in the event
or your death u eitber a con
tributing member or as a re
tir@dmembe!"in recerpt of re
tirement or invalidity pay.

You sbould tberefore have
some Idea of the benefits
UDdef" the scheme when COII

sideling your immediate and
IoDg Lenn insu:nlnce Deeds.

1JI particular. wbe:re dea11I
OCCW"S the scbeme does DOt
provide alumpsumtoetiglNe
ck!pendanls,. but a fortDi&btJy
pension mlitJemeDI...

In the cue of an eligible
spouse the fortni&htly mine..
menl. will be payaNe f(lf" the
~ma.inder of \bat persoa's
lile, irTespect.ive Of Income
and of wbelber remaniage
""""-

Payment of pensioIl eatitJe.
ments to an eligible dliId is
made while the cbUd Is UJJder

•

~ .-... . .~

•

rescue nussions In belicop.
ten; dunng floods at Mait·
land and Oubbo.

He helped rescue the
crew of a ClVll bellcopter
that crashed In rough
country on the ...·est coast or
Tasmalua UlJanuary, 1157

Among b1s po5tings has
been commander air and
neet aviation in HMAS
MELBOURNE.

As director or naval am
UOn polley, be was respon·
sible ror the quick re
placement of the Grumman
Tracker aircran destroyed
in a lire at HMAS ALBA·
TROSS in 197'.

own

'.

Seven )·ear.; later be was
at the centre of a UFO
sighling which still remains

~""Iam<d.
While f1yulg a Sea Fury

from NAS NO"'Ta on August
31,1954, CORE O'Farrellre
ported a UFO sigbUDg.

Professor J. A. Hynek.
formerly chIef sCientific
C'ODSUItant to the U.S. Au"
fo'orce, recenUy saId lbls
was one or the rew UFO
sighting5 be could not
eJqlIain.

The Joint InteUigence
Organisauon holds a flJe on
this sighting.

The next year he flew

,-

CORE O'F;ureH (JeIr) receives.a commendRUon (rom tbe
add of N.al'ti Staff, V1u AdmlnJ D.a1l1d LudJ.

est pi ot

touc es
The RAN's oldest pUot, Commodore J. A. O'Farrell, retlred re<:ently

after a career of 'r1 )'ears.
CORE O'Farrell joined as an adult entry writer in February, 1947.

CHIEF Petty Officer Ian
Wray has been awarded
lhe 1983 Peter Mitchell In·
structor or the Year
Award.

CPO Wray, a marine tKh
nical hull specia.1.ist. has been
an instructor since November
1980 in the RAN NBCD SChool
HMAS PENGUIN, which Is
the first instrucllonal billel
posting or his t=areer.

He joined the RAN in 1965
lrom Newcastle, NSW, and
highlights or his career have
been two postings to IlMAS
TI\RANGAU and as a memo
ber or the Navy Display
Team.

Altbough originally not a
volunleer for instructional
duties CPO Wray has demon·
strated the ability to perform
his job well and says be looks
rorward to continuing his role
of instructor at the NBCO
~bool. HMAS PENGUIN.

I
CIder PettyOrrlc::er ROD Bratt (pId1lred) or HMAS

STIRLING rates promotion to t=blef stoker as tbe
greatest personal KbieVenteut or his t=areer.

"'I'bere aren't muy 0( as lett," be says,
lIis ~tirement intention is to own a country hotel in,

either WA or Tuma.Dia..
Tbe two main blgtiIlghts of bis areer are:

• Having had over six yean in Oartng's both VAMPIRE
and VENDE'M'A whicbhe stlll regards as the hardest ships
toserve In but the mostrewanling. "steam one oftbeseand
you can steam the lot," he saya.
.Working with AIr Denis WII1is at on Darwin for two

years. He isanex-Chief Stoker and taught Ron bow to run a
fuelling depot.

Another highllgbt which was an inspiration to Ron and
made other people shudder, was during the '83 deployment
in Singapore.

He had the occasion to be the driver for STALWART'S
Captain "George" Unwin and CPOCK "Nifty" Neville on a
rabbit run.

Over the years be says he's seen a few men blush, but
that was the first time be saw a Chinese trader blush and
dive for the fridge.

"It just goes to show that it's not cheaper on the foe'sle.
U's cheaper with George and Nitty," he said..

"Really happine-15 an empty hand filled by a fuB can."
He has served tn CERBERUS, YARRA, ANZAC,

PARRAMATTA, DIAMANTINA, VAMPIRE, MEL
BOURNE, LEEUWIN, TARANGAU, HARMAN,
VENDETTA, COONAWARRA, STALWART and
STIRUNG.

H15 ad'lke to young sailors 15 not to tHe anyone or
anything for granted. always be puncw.al and remember
your manners and appeaJWlCe.

, "" .---

Naval Pollculao for tt8J,
COIISIIatM CIu1s K..aleu, a, or
SllJlSlllDe, fUdves II1s award
from the Nual Offker e-
ma••bc VIt=lorla,
CollUl1Odore RoryB~ at
Port MeIbwi Ik.

Cft!it''''e I[a)da, ,,110 15111
II1s Rei" yev er sen-k'e, re
t=etved tlte H. A. Dew5lluy
SIlIdd. at Ule Naval PoUce HQ
few tile "best "enD. pe:rfwm-
aaee 01 dIIty." r

Bd'Oft Jotalag tM pollee,
0u1s Itad 12 yean wh tile
RAN bdOft payiQg orf as a
pettyoffku.

Ansett Pioneer10urs
""

Australia's oor lrire gl"O.lOO

FOR
SERVICE PERSONNEL

HOLIDAY
AND

TRAVEL
CONCESSIONS

COMMANotNG Officers of RNt Concentration P.riod units Npair onba ard HMAS STAL.
WART for a "hot wcnhip" of the ...rei.. wfth the A..t Co",.".,d_, Rear-Admlrm
Geoff••y Woolrych (front row).

Some of the ··Co." mutt be IUbmoriners becCMlIe w. hawn't IMn their fac.. before.

'COs' poW WOW

Ansell Pionet:.'t"lOurs

~
r\u:;traha"wr tK.i'n' gnurd

SYDNEY: 'B' 268 1363.
ADElAIDE 'B' 212 6417.
CANBERRA 'B' 48 7555.
PERTH 'B' 325 8855ANSEn PIONEER

ROUTE MAP

ANSEn PIONEER EXPRESS: 20% Concession IS allowed
off any Ansett Pioneer Express Service, 10% off Aussieposs,
ANSEn PIONEER Day and Half Day Tours: 50% Concession
on any tour at your chOice,
Fore does not Include meals or other extras

FOR RESERVATIONS. SIMPLY CONTACT THE ANSEn
PIONEER OFFICE IN YOUR STATE:
MELBOURNE: 'B' 342 2422.
BRISBANE: 'B' 2261184.
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has tended to limit his sporttng in
terests and Dave concentrates these
days on falling down escaIatoni after
a night out at hiS favourite watering
bolo.

He is a happily manied family
man and iDteDds gain,; Into blls;- S

ill the Nown. area..

Well !mown in bigti society, sport
ing and entei1ainJlM'!jf. ordes, a suc
cessful fllture for David Cooper is........

s
Dave was selected for dental

mechamc tninIng in 1~ and In 1m
wasthe RAN's fll'Sldentalcerami.'lt..

In 1m be was Instrumental In set
ting up the chrome cobab. facility at
HMAS ALBATROSS.

Promoted to Warn.nt Officer In
tl1'l, Dave wiD be sadly roi ed by an
membenl of the deDtal brancb DDt
oaly for bIs tuent.s and effic:ie:nq but
for his friendlir and bumour.

AD expanding girth in latter years

* FOR YOUR YACHT

'"Invest your money in
~ Queensland

real estate
now

and secure your future

AFTER YOUR 20 YEARS
WILL YOU WANT MONEY?

* FOR YOUR HOME

* FOR YOUR BUSINESS

30 ACRES
ON QUEENSLAND'S MAGNIFICENT

DARLING DOWNS

FROM $1,000 DEPOSIT
~ REPAYMENTS $70 PER FORTNIGHT

PHONE NOW YES YOU CAN AFFORD LAND

sea ...

Cadets
go to

His fondest memories are of
HMAS ALBATROSS and HMAS
MELVILLE.

8, 1963, as an adult entry and since
tben bas served in HMAS CER
BERUS, HMAS MELVILLE. HMAS
ALBATROSS, HMAS NIRIMBA,
HMAS MELBOURNE and HMAS
KUTIABUl., having served In ..me
of tbese establishments two or t.Iir'H
timeL

'Cobalt man'

'lei &..I
MARY HAYWOOD

"During the war Australia
House was bombed, and all
the windows were blown
out," she said.

"But we kept on working.
You ofleD did not get time to
get to the air n.Id sbehers."

Mary said she enjoyed beT
frrsl trip to Austnlia. particu
larly be'" vWt.s to ok1 Navy........

reseal

ory renews

old ties

The dental branch wiU lose Its
most sell10r sallor on April 7
when Warrant Officer DeDla!
Mec=bank David Cooper pays otf
after a ureer or 21 years.

"The quiet achiever", Dave's
unfailing good humour and con
siden.~ ability to get the job doDe
ba5 endeared him to his~tes
and has iDspir'fd junklr membef'S of

"" bnnd>.FOi ibd Iy from Hea1esville. Vic-
toria, Davidjoined tile RAN on Api1

Utwteeaat C_ma........ Jflf I>aJ«tk:sb, c.m"a,.th~

Oftker II VCl$1 SqIIaidrw., reemtly ....cbee!., _ ftytJc
lIMn,....u.e.1t is bellen"', tat ftrst: RAN ..... tlldit...

LeDR Dalgtifl'Sb joined tb! RAN as a junkir recruilln
11163 and conunenced nying In 11&5.

He has flown WlnjHI, Vampire, Iroquois. Wessex,
Trackers, Macchls and HS748 aircraft.

During the Vietnam conflict, he was mentioned In des
patches while serving with the RAN Helicopter Flight
Vietnam.

lie Is pictured at the controls of an HS7-48.

Jeff flies
to record

Ms MaryHa)'l't"ood, 0( Londoft, bas JItSt eadtd a kMIg
career with tile Royal AIISCraliaD Navy•

For 42 years she worlted as personal assistant to the
Australian Naval Representative in the United
Kingdom writing letters. sending signals and carrying
out scores of administrative tasks so necessary in a
busy office.

But to scores of ANRUK
and Navy personnel who
passed through Australia
House ill London over the
years she represented that
friendly personality who was
always ready to help and--Sbe made life easier for
them In a fOl'eign land.

some of those sbe beIped
late!' became state 10"6.... 5
(Sl.r James Ramsay, Gove'"
nor of Queensland) or t.bree
star admi.nlls (Vice-AdmIral
David Leach, CNS).

RecenUy, Mary visited Aus
tralia for the first time to re
new old ANRUK acqulnt

"'~.
Discusslng ber early days

or service with ANRUK,
Mary said that In 111-40
ANRUK was a small offw:e
run by a paymaster com
mander and later a pay
master optain Lata- It was
beaded by a Navy optain or

"""""""'-

• •

•

I

J

• •

• •

... -

'I ....
.... to
h.lp ....

score
wh••
I ltat'

NEVER too proud ttl ask {or bdp.

\

DA VE uti kn'dJ' tt1Ie AJID ,.m 'Old 8_ Eyes' 111 Uts
Vt3'IIS~.

STEPPI NG OUT .

.; r:~~
~ ... _'

o The deDtaJ braJlch ......vIded
th_ c_adld ...... of WO D.ve
Cooper'_ We aad tIJaa la the

BAN.

Da.oe lias IlSed Ills urty tra1JJJJJB w1tJI a yfJflf1J mo"e'
ment to readf IUd belt milliard.

WITH OLD FRIENDS ...

IN LAS VEGAS.
~

A RELIGIOUS MAN.
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the latest seeker and guidance
technologies) suitable for wide
application, and with not one
defence dollar wasted on duplicate
effort.

MCDONNELL
DOUGLAS~

the value of the targets it may be
called upon to destroy. Harpoon
enjoys the economic benefits of a
single production line, a single
training program, simplified and
compatible launch systems, and a
single airframe, engine, radar,
guidance and warhead system.

Now flowing through production
lines for the U.S. Navy and for many
Allied Navies, Harpoon is fulfilling
the promise of commonality...
a weapon (readily encompassing

•

•,

Harpoons for all missions flnw efficiently akJng a singk production line.

The Ubiquitous Harpoon Missile

•

Harpoons can be launched from existing
ASROC, Thrtaror pywn launch systems;
from simple, low-cost canister clusters;
or from buoyant capsuks.

The Harpoon missile has so
distinguished itself in the U.S. Navy
that it has become a "round of
ammunition:' It is demonstrating
flight reliability of greater than 90%.
The missile requires no main
tenance, no additional crew and little
specialized training. Yet a single
Harpoon-equipped ship, plane, or
sub can defend over 8,000 square
miles of ocean against hostile ships.

The Harpoon is a bargain when
compared with alternatives, or with

6 (42) NAVY NEWS, March 9, 1984
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SOMETIME c:.pt.1tJ .f
HM.. S JERVIS B" Y,

"Sw.bbk" &«t.

When asked wbether he
woukl prefer to take the job
full-time: he replied that be
..... ool

"U'sloM!y ... you know ...
the klnehness of command.,".......

lt was on the !:ridge that
Acting Commander Carolan
reverted to being an able
seaman and Commander
SCOtt got his ship back as the
JERVIS BAY prepared to
come alongside in Hobart.

The rame had managed to
raise just over I25e for charity
and the morale of allaboard.

Tbat may DOl seem asgreat •
a fortune as first division of a
mUlion~llar lottery but it
was remal1lable fun De'\'er to
be forgotten.

SCOtt pleaded "guilty, but I'm
not really guilty".

'!be executive officer made
hi.! recommendations aDd the
weapons electrical engin·
eenng officer pve a slinging
chanct.er testimonial

Sub-Lieutenant Han"d was
not pennitted to speak DO AS
SCOtt's behalf and the verdict
was guilty, "and he needs a
haJn::ut".

The punishment awarded
was to spend the rest of the
forenoon in the bilges
working for LeadiJll seaman
mariDe technical propulsioD

"B PaId CMtIhD K. R. KestJen
"See you steer a steady A haircut was also

course," tbe captain reo arranaed for AB SCotL
minded biro. He was seen at lundl hal'-

Acting AS Scott may ha~-e ing a cigarette in the junior
steered a steady COW"Se too, saDors' cafe.
but he was not in the dress of Ilaving redeemed himself
the day. he appeared to have setUed in

There wasonJy one possible weU to his work.
course of action to be taken. Acting Commander Caro-

The pipe was made at 1000 lan was not too uncomfort-
for "those wishing to witness able either.
naval justice muster smoke F'rom his plu.sb chair DO the
room". Acting AB Scott bridge be admitted, "Tbe
would have to front up at the orange juice was nice."

captain's table. r---=--=----------==="''''''''The chief coxswain read
the charge, and ActiJIg AB

o

Able Seaman Radar Plotter
Paul Carolan was the bolder
or the winDing ticket.

He quietly lOOIton the reins
ofauthority by reminding act·
iDg Able Seaman SCOtt that if
his leave~ to be good in
Hobart be had better get his
_~l

This was perhaps a litUe
premawre as he did DOt "offi
cially" take command from
CMDR SCOtt unW 0100 the fol
lowing day.

Nonethe1ess, when the tifrIe
arrived, there was ample ..
time for a complete role

"""""'-
Acting Able Seaman SCott

began til! short period of
demotion by dining in the JUD
ior sailors' cale.

Here he had to go to the
food, whereas back up in the
wardroom the food went to
acting Commander carolan.

After both had enjoyed
their bn!aIdasts the new cap
tain went up to 100k over hi.!
bridge, a place whicb was to
be his favourite throughout
the day.

So too did acting Able
Seaman Scott - to tab hi.!
_lri<k.

,

Able Seaman wins

command of ship

Wbo Watll$ to be a mD
lkNlalre? Spons ears. lu
ary yacbts aDd aD early.
comfortable retlre.meat
an lbe thlrtgs most people
dream or bavlag wben
tbey win the btg lottery.

But money cannot buy
happiness - only power can
do that, and of all the posi
tions or authority that are to
be sought after In this world,
that or captain of ODe'. own
ship Is probably tbe mOil
exciting.

So at 2000 one february
Wedne9day, 1184, the entire
complement of HMAS
JERVIS BAY wailed with
bated bruth to Jee who
would win the big one 
a raffle for command of
JERVIS BAY for a day.

The rafne was organised
for charity and the response
when Uckets first went on
sale was pbellOmenal

Thet'e was only one penon
aboard JERVIS BAY who
might not have been UIrtl1ed
at the wbo)e kIea; the com
mandirII officer, Cornmandef"
J. E. SCOtt. woo was to vol
untarily relinquish his post (II
only temporarily) to who ever
might possess the lucky ticket
and then take the wtrmen;'
place.

Where woUld be end up? In
the bilges, at the helm, or
Vo'Of"5e stlll: hauled up before
the "captain" on a charge!

In fact. an of this oecum!d........

•I

Aesaey III & bighly
compeUtlve, hJthJy
Innovattve AustralI&n
sUPPlIer of defence
e1ect1'llnlea. We've proven
ourselvee countless tlmes
88 prime contractoI'8 to
the aervlOl8,1ncluding till
design &tid development
of IllInaore and 'lllI"d&tad
equfpmenl..

we're ~onIy
compel;htve: and tnDova.tm
1M~ aD Au8tI'al1an
oomPlU\J, ft'!,! Ji«ht here
where you need us for
back-Up and service. And
we back that even further,
when necesaary with Ule
help of our overseas
connectiona. Talk to us
abol.n syBW:lDlI engineering
equ1poem. aupply,
jnsaDa.t!on. commlsston1Ir{
and llte-cycle IUpport. WlSl
more th&o & tIlousa.nd
JllqIIe and thfI most
advanced tlletmleaJ facm
tl.681n Austl'alIa. 'If8 offer
its defence forces & tech·
nolog1caJ C&P&bl1fty and
immediacy of oontaet and
service thaf. no-one In UliB
coun1r,V can metcb can Wi.
and. 'If8'D prove Il
NSW,htadayPark,

""""'" Road.Meadowb&nk, 2114.
Tel.: 8C110400 Tele:121471
ACI': Suite 18, Level 4.
Wales centl'e. Civic
Square, canberra. 2600.
Tel: 477483.

. -
=PLESSEY

Pless~
Marine Systems

Yes. service rivalry took a back seat as the
course progressed and it became more evi
dent just how mucb !.he services have in
common and how they interact.

The staff combined to (lI!rlonn a mini-play
to help explain this interaction in a combat.....

The lights were dimmed and the lines de
livered fast and furious.

When the play's joint force commander was
laid the air force was ready for action be
quipped: "A bit close to the weekend forthem
isn't itT'.

"Yes, sir. Il's Tuesday."
Ah, well. you can't keep a good service joke

do~.

Drawing on the play and lecture infor
malion the students set about solving a
combat problem to conclude the coun;e.

Co-operation and joint service knowledge
helped winkle out solulioDs.

More importanUy from the stafrs point of
view, it developed an appreciation or the role
of the other services.

AJWE runs a variety of courses on a joint
theme.

Although located at Williamtown lhescnool
is independent of the base, working through a
virtual administrative hotline to the Chief of
Defence Force Staff.

~ last word DO AJWE's SUC<'eSS and Db
jeeu\'esgoestothe commandant. GroupCap-
tamSWI.

"It's important to nux," he said, "and the
Important thing is that this jointery does
work."

WeU that's almost the last word.

On the rinal morning of the course what
sounded llke a squadron of Mirage jets took
off from 0430 onwards (10 ract It was only a
few.)

1be roar of the Jets shook most of the stu
dents out of theU' weU~arned sleep.

Now would that ha\'e happened If AJWE
were located in a Navy estab~nt·

THE AUltrallaa Jolat Warfare Eatablllhmeat at RAAF
WlUlamtowa Is chal'led with the tralala. of aU tJlree ser·
vice. la jolat warfare as weU as revlewiag jolat warfare
doctrlae aad observta. aad reportla. oa aU jolat exercise&.
A receat pupU nporta •••

How to stretch
the defence dollar
THE Australian Joint Warfare Estab
lishment Is a bit like multl-(ullural
television.

It gives a cross-section of the Defence
community in words and pictures - a
joint service approach to warfare 
without fear or favour.

CJa.sseshave students from the RAN, Anny
and Air Forceofmostranksandevencivvies.

Staff are drawn from the three services. In
fact, the International Year of the Disabled's
slogan "Breaking down the barriers" pretly
weU sums up the establishment's approach to
Instruction.

A motley erew of junior otrtcers. senior
~COsandtwo civilians re<'eDUy spent a week
on the introduction to joint warfare~.

The emphasis is a!W1.YS on. "joint" and
AJWE's rommaDdant., Group Captain J.
Staal RAAf, explained the reason for this in
his opening address.

"Joint warfare is getting the biggest bang
possible for the Defence dollar," he said.

With that salvo fired the COUTSe began.
Lecture after lecture foUowed, separated

by welrome leg stretch breakS, interspersed
with films.

The RAN was the first .service to be
examUled.

"Why is W Navy always first. what's this
sernor service business!" one yet-to·be
converted }oint warfare omcer mumbled.

Navy assets and communications were
dJscussed before It was time to la.Ik Army.

Army students were gi~'en a knowledge test
before the khaki segment and the remainder
tackled the questions after a couple of hours
tuition.

RAAF topped the results (a home-town
decision?), foUowed by Army and then Navy.

"Ah the Navy's showing its usual love for
the army," one RM F man saxI.

A RAAF presentation was next which
COrtV1J1ced the RAAF students they JOined the
right servJCe.

Was this reaUy a JOlftl warfare course~





One final polD! to~ is
that Cf'S(l e.ists 10 SIIpplement
tile Dh1slonal Systtm NOT 10
~~jL

No..n sIlnIdd conlan their 0"'0
Ptrsonal Str...i~ Organlsalion
through thtlr clostSt Nl\'al
estiIhllshmen!.

Members In olher slllles and

Let CPSO do it
right for YOU!

1"K'tpti0ll and UlIua1 support lor
ramilles 1llO\'\Ilg Into aoo out of
"" ~.

ENTITI.EMENTS: This sec·
tinn c.n provide advice on all
aspects 01 personal entltlements
hoth to members and tllelr
lamllles and is responsible for
briefing those members pnsted to
the HG pro}Kt In the USA.

If you OPed ass~ In these
or any other aspects of the ~ner·
II ..·,,\fare of )"OUr family In the
Na\"Y please phooe :II nas or
.2514

~'or NIIBS qgtries phone
!M 20118.

SOCIAl. ""'ORK~;RS: CPSOhas
a staff of SIll SOClaI ..-orten ,,'110
may he ealled upon ID __ ..,tII
an problems of a C'Ompo55'O'latt
IliIture lhat reqUI~ C'OUIISJl'lling

""'-'
FAM1LVS~;RVICES WortIng

..-lib tbe so<:lll ,",orkers, the
famJ.1y sen1t't5 SIK'lIOll provide

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

Command Personal Services
Organisation (CPSO) Sydney is situ
ated on the 20th level of the Reming
ton Building in Uverpool Street and
consists of iust over 30 uniformed and
civilian personnel.

The orgarnsaUon Is concerned 1II1th the proVlSlon of advice
and assistance to all members or the RAN and their families.

Special attention Isalways gwen toassist fammes whoare
experiencing dirriculties when the member Is away at sea or
on a course.

Some of the ways CPSO can help yOIl are:
1I0USING: Every member lion. which ~Iso provides as

\\1tharecogmseddependantiseb. sistance on all aspects of
gible for housing assistanct; rtmnvals, partlcularly in the
tIther in the provision or a Naval preparation of in\'entones.
Marned Quarttr or, If these are
lIDavallablt. Ttmporary Rental
Allo"'"ID~ (TRA),

MainltnanCl:' and mspe-cuon of
N.va1 hoIlsuI« areabocarnedout
by or througb Cf'SO and CPSO
stIoUld be CVlltacted for any pn»
Iotms 1ft~ anI$.

REMOVALS AU rttllO\'llls to
or from \he S}Uney a~a are~
ctssed by the CPSQ ~rl1O\'JIlssec-

CPSOSTI4FF: IJttek ". .. (I-r): QII:fG«ld_1. (MllnreUlfCe), Ld,f1J DoU (&flUultllfS), JHulStnUIJIl (HIHIWtf), ~Mlermus (Re...I'.Js), PHtrHlII1(Mw.l~).MiUft
AS/Jlt"o.rtb (ElltltiemenU). UnJer Lft (Remo"IIs). J~ MeMu1JeD (FnlJUy Sul~), Muy P1JJilll (RterpnfHllst), lAuJIe Ktlly (MalIJte~),J. Vatu (MalIJftoMr), Ldgh,
Flf7/Ienki (F:unlly StrvI«$), JoiHI KellUlt'lIJ' (EYltI1~COJnpWtlU). ctu1sR_ (HfIIls/Jl8J. FrrNJt: JfWUIe .11«11 (Remo"MJs), SftSWu(~W Ifo.rker), LEUTSle"e MIlllfns
(Ht1IIsJlJ(I Of~), CMDR hler WrlIbt (C.mmud Pen«W Sal1us Officer), LEUT 0.'16 Steress (AdmlnlstnlJotJ Ofnur), He/ell Vtllktl'$ (S«/allforter), MlIIllle/ Am.ate (R~
I,,,mlls). Absul: MMJar« HI4J' (HtIIISiJIg), Tetl NtJn1s (MM1JIltIWICt), Peter /ll1Uts (MM1JII~), JtD"'..-m (FIUIIIl7 Sen1rts), 01111 OIIltll (S~W IflH"ker), Teny &rlllWl

(SUhIr N.a,·.a/ SocW Wrif'l'), MkUtJ lWtiIu (s«W Ifllder), Be«y If.vtlut.. (TJ]1ist), fn Mtadors (MM1JIttlJ<lllO!;.

Lent's wltb US again - the 4f.day period befon
Easter. '!be word comes from the old English and
originally meant "spring",

Of course, while we, UTe, maybe wilb!lOme mId
"down under", are moving course COITeCt.lons.
into autumn, in the northern Humannature being what
hemisphere, the period it is though, we work better
before Easter was always at that sort of thing in a
spring. !ihort burst; it tends to grind

SO the church got Into a downandlosemomentumif
routlne of u.Sng thIs.fO.<lay we try an the time.

WESTE R N DIS. TbIs IS just a rell1iMtr that Ind tvtr·worlnDg commlltPe period as a kind of spiritual So what are !lOme positive
T R I CT S. N S W the fiJslcakutall rorthe ytar IS member lor many ytars Ind ·'spring-deaniDl"· steps we can take, if we de-

to be bRlllD F'nday, Mardl %3. has~ to Lake a wtD~ar· Around the world, It Is ol> cide to embalt. on a special .
~Iany wives wlJl be at 1I.U am ou\5ide the apprm- ned rat. Abi,gthiinlF: you goes to served by the Ortbodox, paOgtam for Lent?
gathering once again tices' canlftlI. htr lrom an the mernben. Anglican aDd Roman C&tho- How about atteDdi.Dg WUI"'

HMAS NIRIMB Wilh.lltwbl.tc:bot ladsfmoh Two Clther mtmbef'S abo rf'o lic Cburches, and In--- RIoo.... for alltart- ...~_.. it a
at I A, from bellne, it Is SIIn ID be. !!pled and tIlO\'ed .....y from ~ -..... "_
Qua k e r s Hi I J, 0 D quid: .wUollt. 10 any dona1iolls Sydney durl.nC the Cbnstmas creangty by the Prot!$- top piority to front up at

of cUes. sIic:ft, etc..."OIIld bt brule _ frln Simpson .nd tants too. as they realise Chapel or Church every
Thursday, March 15, apprecIIlM. Cltbmne HOJiII'Old.. that a periodical spiritual SUD.tay?
In the l\olartlal Arts So come on Lldl", dig out Many IJwIk:s for their btlpoo cbedr.-up is a good Idea. Maybe worship wa.s a
Centre, Babysitting your btst recipes Ind b~lee tbecommiUPelnthepastynr. Unfortunately, In some regular part or the weekly
ra (: iii tie swill be something delicious for the A big welcome ID \he tIuft quarters, Lent hu come to routine In t.be past. and bit

Slall. new committee membtrs - mean just a lime when you by bit it's become pushed
a v a i Ja bJ eat the That is not an thl$ \'try busy Lynda P.clef'l', Annttte Hani· do without things, for the into the background, and
creche next door for a mH,~"",'.(Jon ..1U be doing this IOn and Sandra Wbeelhou!le. vaguely defined reason, finally ,i,ht out of Ufe.

I would ju.!llike to say thanks
small fee. Members can enjoy a reo here to all those people who that somehow It's good for Lent's a good Ume to get

Guest speaker will be Mrs Laxing cruise on tht Nepean have written OJ" spoken to me in you to practise abstinence back: to worship.
Ila~el Taylor Of the Black- Belle on~y, March 2'0. the past eight llIOllths. for a while. Then, how about our
town City Garden Centre. The !rip will take two hDlll"5 It Is always helpfUl to hear So kids are encouraged to reading? Have we becomea

She lIIill be ..h.rin .. a tatkon and will be on the Nepean Rh·t!" peopIe'soplnioftson thi!roIumJI go without m.ck.s, and race of Norms, watching
plants and ~';t;properly ::.e::nrltb Ind surrollnding ::0::~ for tiltlin' adults to go without their the tedellY by the hour with
care ror them. 1'bt eounctl mini bus .."l1I be beeT or smokn aDd aome glaz eyes, tinny after

"..
_,_ ....._ ustdforthislbyandltwillhe couplesabst.ainfrom maJit· tinnyinhand,ordowestiIl

,em rs can <U3U ..u,g T hi -_.. "'--'- _ ...._.n ,.
Ieiivin8HMASNIRJlilBAIbovt r'at on aln!lations. .~a ..............-...--.....wy.any of lheir own "sick" I E h hA h

••• ••• f .. . t .• am. rtlrmlial by I..» pm. N H .._,_, "... ac year, t e rc-
p.."I.'l..,ng or a agnDS1S 1be mst of tile _t trip is S5 ow se -....::t.LIoII. t bisbop of Canterbury (the
and adVIce on how to cure and nwnbers will be 1imJ.lM. 1be Australian TrtaUWon ~ be good foryou, butonly Head Sbera.ng of the ADgIi_
them. ADyone Inter!Sted is ad\ised will be held at Fra.nkst.on in if It helps you to "get your cans around the world) rM'.
1be~ ""ell' mlnY_' faces to nog 621 7.1. or 621 1240 Victoria on Marcb 18. act together" and concen· ommends a "Lent boot"

itltheaudieoceattheftbnW'y before Mardl II. Tbe competiUon is spon. trate on what your lIle's a1l Hnwaboutdropping~a
meeung ..-hen the glItSl speak· At \he february meeUng the 9OJ'ed by Nissan Datsun and a~t - n!flecUng on how religious booklhOp, and
en we~ from C.P,SO. resignation ...as te('eivtd of events include a 2Icm swim, It. ~one up to date, and aslting for t.hls year'., or

1bese newcomers ..'ere ,.try long-standlnrc vice·president malting resolves for the fut· havin.. a "--111''' ._ .

~.~.~",~m~'~"~"'~;'~'~>~-~~""SY~~B~re~"",§~"'~'~mJd~.::==::~:""""~~:h~"'~'~"";':;""'~'~2Okm~~~~~~;~==~~~ '--0 UlU IUUW UU

"'ill allelld luIure meetlnfts. Brenda has been a staunch run. selecting a tiUe yourseU?
For a third suggestion,

CAN'T lOU IMAGINE. wby not drop by to your
' .. HuGGING TIlE. GAWNO . fl.l( FI~ C.LIMB _ ~Flt. lfs EXPANDING friendly klcal Chaplain?

GfNTlEME'" _ OJR CDNTOORS MILE fIfI'rR nl(N "T\-IE. QI\IE. A5 IT ~ LlYlRHEAD TA!C£.S o.rr We all run perpetual brew
Ql.)N CRuiSE MISSILE .. I"IU AS IT CDMPUT(S f1'5 CAASHE5 "TllROOGH lH( fWO lAlllES , II &..lNl)"t boats, and would be p1eased

!ojt,,"t1lllJARDS il4E. FN;TOO C£»'IPLEX fbslf CL£>D( lIN' 1"1-1' TEA lRClJ.£'1 to have a yarn with you
about borne, famoy, your-

TAR(£T ... sell _ or God.

Maybe about anything
that might have turned you
on religion in the pasL

Now in Lent, the "spir.
ltual spring clean" time, it's
a good occasion to have a
fresh look at It.

Maybe It could be the
start or a whole new be
ginning in life for you.

29 SOft
whl.sperina
~und

31 TIlerefore
32 Trans
mlU

33 Marsh
land .JlW's

35 Be In
debted for

24 Horse or
mixed
color

28 Joined
30 SOl'erdan
31 Pattern
32lrriable
34 Skilful
35 Sailor
36~ color

18ln\"Olvlnlt
two sides

19 Pause
22 Writhes
24 Needy
~Meat dish
21 Beron
28 Beat
soundly

Vice-Regal reception on April
",.

•'* A church service at Sl
George'S Cburch, Haltery
Point, on April ZI.

For furtber details, In
dudlllg lra\'el costs, III'nte to
Marie Young. llA Quannby
Ave, Sandy Bay, 7005, Tas
mania, or to the colwentions
officer, CPO Box 3UD,
Hobart, 7(101, Tasmania.

All WRANS serving and re
tired are invited.

DOWN
2 Lessened
3 Worshlp:s
• Dnom.
SOn condi

tion
6 La.'suit
7,.,..,.
8 ~fuslng
10 SOOn
14 Contested
in s"ttd

17 Golf
mound

ACROSS
34 Mass of

ti.sh eggs
36 Work
unit

31Objee
tlOnllble

38 Solemn
wonder

39 Amphi
bians

40 Shelves
41 Lustre

,o.m
...eight

'Calm
9 Exclude
11 Top card
12 Claw
13 Neither
15DrY,of
wln~

16 MJke as
If new

18 Headwear
20 Pleasant
21 Andeot
Roman
daYli

23 Increase
2'; Pulled
alonlt

26 Behind
,. R<nt
3D Liturgy
32 Ex"""unconccm
33 News

paper man

WRANS whoop
it up!

WRAN"S past and present
will meet In Hobart In
April to c:eltbrate tbe 43rd
annJversary of tbe forma
tion of tbeir seni«.

A highlight of the reunion
will be the Hobart Amac Day.
which the WRANS will1ead.

Rewuon dates are April !2
to April ZI.

Tbe pogtam Is:
* April 24: A bus tour;
* Anzac Day marcb on

April %5;
* Luncheon at the Navy

Club, Davey Street, followed
by a harbour cruise and a

•

ACROSS 14 Tramped
3 Lowest 30 Pardon l60therwLa;e
point 3 Eutern 17 F'l.ne

8 Place nf dulC1mf'r powder
learning 36 Wild 19 Cleave

9 Little excitemen1 20 BeauUh'
cloudiness 37 Moorish 21 Imply

11 Brawn kettle drum 22 Anlmal
12 National 38 Wine 2J Mineral
song J9 Fault sprlnp

t5 Tradi· 40 Frbz:hten
tional ston' from

18 Plant
secretion DOWN

19 Wronp:- I Man'!:
doing name

20 Experts In 2 Closes
teeth carl' 3 Clan name

23 Dry and 4 Doubt!!
withered sulphatl'

25 First 5 S!anttd
woman 6 SOften

26 Tidy 7 Tribe
27 Brought 10 SOlicit

into belmf alms
29 Neither 13 Fresher

1&

I
•
,
I
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SC1IlptOl'$ and ~ompat>lOllSwho llieDllO~ ID tile destroyer escort HMAS TORRENS; (from left) Les KOSSiltz, sculptor; SeaD Goc!5eU,
xulptor; Dr SuSllll Welgall, Barry Manhall. arehlted; SBLT MlI1t1.D Ill"llOker: DlaDe HIlDt, Joanne AU.ardI«, Peter ADcIrla.n.aIdli aDd Pder
LaIOn.a.

anyone who is a serious stu
dent of naval matters of the
antipodes.

(By Keru!bn Creigllton)

A group of 14 leading sculptors and
several architects from all over Australia
have recently been to sea In ships of the Aus
tralian Fleet, taking part in a $250,000
contest to design tho Naval Memorial In
Anzac Parade In Canberra.

This memorlalls 10 be ready for tbe 7Sth annJ.-enary' of
Ihe RAN In 1'5',

The 14 sculptors were the first Short Ust.

duced publication, is $35.
It is a compelling con

stituent in the library of

-i ~-•
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,
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mation similar to that to be
found in the well,known
JANES series and covers
all ships and craft from
battlecruisers through lug
gers, launches and lighters
used by the Army and the
RAAF as well as the RAN
and RNZN during the peri
od from the outbreak of
World War I to the end of
World War II.

lt also includes brief sum,
maries of all actions,
incidents and ship losses,
and interesting appendices
on naval ordnance and
aircraft during that time.

Price of this well·pro-

SCULPTORS
ALLAT SEA!

FORD'S lPROBE' ON SHOW

TO WARRANT OFFlCER/WRAN LSQMG BICKLE MD. OlDEQlJ
a.USV BEE K.W. ""ANM LSMTH' BUHLMANN M.G. OlDEQ13
WORSS GLEESON T.J. ""ANM LSETPZ CARFORA A.M. OlDEOO
WOETS3 HUGHES K.N. ""ANM LSETPZSM CARLYON N.J. OlDEQI3
WOMTP4 LAHZ K.J. 29DEC83 LSKTI" COCKROFT G.W. OlDEC&
WOMTHf NORTON G.Jo'. zs.tAN84 LSUCSM CROMBIE GD. OlDEOO
WORS STRICKLANDJ. ""ANM LSQMG DAVEY SG. OlDEC83

TO CHIEF PE1TV OFFICER/WRAN LSEPn DAVIS M.J. OlDEQ13

CPOMTPJ ADAMS A.G. alDEQ13 LSROS DICKSON G.J. OlDEC83

CPOMTP3 ADAMS D.W. 2ODEC83 LSROSM FlSHBOURNE RJ. OlDEC83
CPOQMG ADAMS R.K. OlDEC83 LSMTPZ FLINT M.W. OlDEQ13

CPOMTP3SM BICHEL R.C. 2ODEQ13 LSQMG FRANKS R.V. OlDEC83

CPOMTPJ COWLEY R.H. 2DDEC83 LSSR FRICKER P. OlDEC83

CPOETS3SM CRADOCK D.G. nrWV53 LSROS GILL CC OlDEC83

CPOMTPJ DAVIS D.RJ. 2DDEC83 PILSMTf't HERON O.B. OlDEC83

CPOMTPJ DOWN SW. 2ODEOO LSMTRS HOARE S.J. OlDECIlJ
CPOMTPJ f"LANAGAN C.B. 2DDECIlJ LSMTPZ HUMPHREY G. OlDEOO
CPOMTffJ GALL LA. 06DEC83 LSMTPZ JACKSON A.R. OlDECIlJ
CPOMTP3 GfBB R.G. !ODECIlJ LWRMED JANSSEN C OlDEOO

CPOMTP3SM HART CR. !ODECIlJ LSMTP3 JOHNSON G.R. OlDECIlJ
PICPOMTP3 HARVEY B.W. !ODECIlJ LSQMG JORDAN I.D. 01DECIlJ

CPOMTP3 HfGGINS G.C. !ODECIlJ LSQMG KINGDOM B.R. OlDECIlJ
CPOATA3 fRWlN A. alDEOO LWRMED KINNEAR 0.. 01DEC83

CPOATA3 JESS H.S !ODECIlJ LWRMED LESTER J.B. OlDECIlJ
CPOMTP3SM KENNEDY G.W. !ODECIlJ LSUWSM LINFORD BL. OlDEQ13

CPOMTPJ LESS J.D. !ODECIlJ LSMTP LLOYD S OlDECIlJ

CPGATW03 LEONARD K.F. !ODEOO LSMTPZ LUrzKE A.J. OlDEQ13

CPOMTP3 LUXTON P.C. !ODECIlJ LSETf't LYONS GD. OlDEC83

CPOMTP3 MeFiE M.J. alDEOO LSUW MADELEY SO 118SEP8J
CPOATA3 Ml1TJNG RL !ODECIlJ LSUW MARR SH. OlDEC83

CPOMTP3 NORRIS E.C. alDEOO LSMTPZ MORROW P.F. O1OEQI3

CPOATA3 NORRIS p.o. !ODECIlJ LSETf't HOTI' R.C. O1OECIlJ
CPOMTP3 O'HARE K.J. !ODECIlJ LSOMG O'LOUGHLIN F.S. O1OEC83

CPOATWOJ PARISH A.W. !ODECIlJ LSMUSN PARROTT S.J. OlDECIlJ

CPOInD POWKLL R.T. 01DECIlJ LSETP3 prNKERTON M.G. O1OEOO

CPOMTP3SM ROGGE B.H.R. alDEOO LSROS /'OWE T" O1OEC83

CPOMTP3SM ROLLINSON H.P. !ODECIlJ LSMKO RAPPOLD D.G. O1OEOO

CPOMTP3 SANKEY R. 2DDEQI3 LSMTP RICHARDS S.J. I~UL83

CPORS SHARP P.J OlDECIlJ LSROS SANDERSON R.l.. O1OEct13

CPOMTP3 SMITH W.J. !ODECIlJ LSMTIIZ SCARPE JA. OlDEC83

CPOQMG UNDERHILL R. V. OlDEct13 LSMED SCHMIDTKE D.N. 01DEct13

CPOATW03 ¥EARING KA. !ODEC83 LSMG SCHWAB D.C. O1OEoo

CPOMTP3 WHITE RoW. 2DDEC83 LSMTP3 SMITH D. OlDEct13
LSRDS SMITH M.H. O1OEoo

TO PETrY OFFICER/WRAN PILSETf'tSM STANTON D.B. O1OECIlJ
POWRRST ANDERTON MA. fJlDEC83 LSHOS STEWART..JONES
POSY BEVERIDGE C. fJ1DEoo D.M. O1OEOO
PORSES BRIGGS JD. OlDEC83 LWRRP TAYLOR JL. fJlDEC83
PONS BULLIVANT M. fJlDEct13 LSMTPZ THOMPSON SR. fJ1DEct13
POSTD DAVEY R.F. OlDEct13 LSMTPZ TODD J. fJlDEC83
POETP DILLEY D.G. IHDEC83 LSQMG WAITES N.J. fJlDEC83
POUW EATON R.F. 01DEC83 LSUW WARD G.O. fJIDEC83
POUW EGGENHU/ZEN LSQMG WITHERS P.J. fJlDEC83
J.P. O1OEC83
POFC GURMAN A.P. fJIDEC83
PGQMG HAIGH M OIDEC83 NAVALPOUCE
POMTH HILL I.c. """"" TO SERGEANT
POFC JACOB G.J. fJlDEOO
POSN KRUGER K. O1OEC83 SOT !:tURNS B.PJ. O1OEOO
PIPOWRRP NOLAN w. OlDEC83 SOT GRfFFlTHS D.C fJ10ECS
"POSH POCOCK W.D. O1OEoo SOT MILLER KC fJIDEC83
POETP POWELL W.J O1OEOO SOT MOBLEY M.E. O1OEOO
PGQMG RfCHARDS W.J. OIDEC83 SOT RADEL T.J. O1OEoo
PGQMG ROSS N. OlDEOO SOT SKINNER J.D. O1OEOO
POSTD SANT C•. OIDEC83
P/POQMG SHELMERDrNE
B OIDEC83 TO SENIOR CONSTABLEPGQMG SUMMERS W.D. OlDEOO
POPe WALTON A.f. OlDEC83 SNRCONST ALEXANDER J.A.P. fJ1OEC83
POMTH WARFIELD S.J. OlDEOO SNRCONST COCHRANE J.J. O1OEOO
POFC WICKER P,O. 01DEC83 SNRCONST LAURIE B.M. O1OEC83
POSTD WICKS PA. OlDEOO SNRCONST MORRIS H. O1OEOO
TO LEADING SEAMAN/LEADING WRAN SNRCONST SERCOMBE W.H. O1OEct13
LSQMG ADAIR sw. OlDEct13 SNRCONST SMITH P.D. OlDEC83
LSROSM BEASY N.J. OlDEOO SNRCONST WYATT T.J. 01DEct13
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Tbe on-board micro·
processor controlling these
functions can be manually
over·ridden to suit special
conditions. ..
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15.2cm over 66 kph.
The nose down attitude cuts

the lift and drag caused by
under-car airflow and im
proves roadho~.

SIIrtJGdf!d tt1IeelsMJd.bostoiotMI'MrfIow lJWIlIIeDIftJl fUlllreSbeIp~Fon/Probe lVIM ..'«ld'smost
~ rtlflJ'" CB,~ to t~ comp;tDy.
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From an even IS.5cm
(8.5in) ground clearance at
rest, Probe's front clearance
reduces to 8.3cm (3.3m) and
the rear drops slightly to
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Ford is bringing the
world's most aero
dynamic four door car
- Probe IV - to this
month's 50th Mel·
bourne International
Motor Show at the
Royal Exhibition
Buildings.

Designed and engineered
by Ford's International
Design Studio in Detroit,
USA. and built by the Foro
Ghia stUdio in Turin, Italy,
Probe IV differs from most
aerodynamic show cars in
that it is a full four-seat car
with luggage room, worlcing
mechanicals, and is
driveable.

Probe IV's air drag
coefficient (Cd) figure of 0.15
approximates that of a jet
fighter aircraft and compares
with the 0.30 of the most aero
dynamic current production
car, and around 0.40 for most
other cars.

So efficient is Probe's shape
that It needs only 2.5 horse
power to overcome air resist
ance at 80 kph on a level road
where most cars would re
quire six to nine horsepower,

Striking external features
inClude fully shrouded
wheels, flush gla2ing, smooth
underbody and a streamlined
nose with no grille, flush
beadlights and a moveable
front air dam which auto
matically reduces nose
ground clearance as vehicle
speed rises.

Probe IV'sairsuspensionis
self-levelling and automati
cally adjusts the cars angle
of air penetration to suit the
speed of the car.

Gold Fields House, 1 Alfred St, Sydney NSW 2000

The Personnel Manager,

NABALCO PTY. LIMITED ;;
•

who will be required to supervise the operation and
control of the generation and distribution of electricity.
proc'ess steam, process air and cooling water 10 various
consumers.
The power station plant consists of three 225,OOOkg hour
oil fired boilers. three 35MW back pressure turbo alter
nators one 7.5MW condensing turbo alternator, four
14,200m air compressors, five 2.5MW diesel alternators
and associated ancillary equipment.
Experience in operating and maintaining the above or
similar equipment with appropriate certificates of
competency is essential. Several years as a 1st Class
Engine Driver operating from a remote control position
in a modern power slation or equivalent industrial
environment and possession of relevant trade qualifica
tions would be considered an advantage.
An attractive salary will be negotiated and the additional
benefits provided ensure a very generous package.
All Nabalco employees live in furnished air conditioned
accommodation in Nhulunbuy, the third largest town in
the N.T. All normal town services are operating inclUding
adequate shopping and Area school educating to ma'
triculation, medical hospital services, churches, colour
TV etc. The location on the shore of the Aralura Sea
contributes 10 the wide range of recreational facilities for
adults and children.
Applications are requested in writing with details of
personal particulars and experience and should be
addressed to position no. 841 U.

Shift Supervisor
(Steam Power Station)
Gove N.T.

Nabalco Pry Umited, manager of the Alumina Treatment complex on the Gave
Peninsula, Northern Territory, invites applications for the appointment of

~
NABALCO
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logical cbanges tbat resUlt
(rom participation In vlg
ourous mU5CU1ar fitness ac
tiVities. As you progress in a
condltlODlng program, the
training effect on your heart
will begin to show. The heart
rate varies with the act.Lvity
you are performing. An in
l:reased beart rate is ac
eompamed by an increase III

the amount o( blood pumped
per beat (the stroke volume),
and the magnitude of the
stroke volume depends on the
functional strength of the
heart.

From page I~

In the flna.l matO. NAVY
occupied the crease for most
of the day to total UI from
some 94.5 O\'fT!I.

Bren Mark S1COT't!d 23. Mike
Clark 23, Mark campbell 22
and Cranston Dixon 20 for the
victors wtdJe Tom Perkins
took 5/3S in a 2IkNe!' spell for
ARMY.

ARMY reaumed the fol
lowing mornlrl8 al )..43 aDd
quickly lost six: wickets for 15

""",
They were finally aut for 75

(in just. trl minutes' play on
the second day) and had klst
their last 5e\'flI wieUts for a
men: 31 nms.

Jobnson, with ~I, was
ARMY's only real con
tributor.

Ken Uncoln took NAVY's
bowling honours with 5/1~

from 10 oven lIDd bad good
suppart from fellow opener
Frank Johnstone ~/S4 and
Dixon 1121.

••

NO

NO
NO
NO

NO

•
FITNESS HINT - the
training effect on the heart.
The tenn "training effect"
describes the many physio-

No Small ShIps trophy
matches ha\'e been pla)'ed in
water polo, golf, temus 0(" bas
ketball, so these ltOpIties are
up for grabs.

All Ships sports officers and
physical trainers should
make a detennlned effort to
remain current with the rules
covering the challenge trophy
competitions.

Consider the fullowinp;
* Does Medicare provide

you with a free bed in a
public hospital if you use
your own doctor?

* Does Medicare allow you
a free bed in a private
hospital?

* Does Medicare offer ben
efits for dental and para,
medical services?

* Does Medicare allow
NHBS or the majority of
private health benefit
funds to process medical
claims for services
rendered after February
1, 1984?

* Does Medicare pay hos·
pitalisation costs for
people hospitalised whilst
overseas?

SHAPE UP - BE IN THE
'BEST' OF m

To ensure peace of mind and financial security you
must remain with the Naval Health Benefits Society
- the fund that cares for ALL your health care
needs.
Compare our benefits with your State:s, private
health funds - you will be more than satisfied With
the results.
New members, particularly Department of Defence
Support personnel, most welcome. Application/in·
formation brochures available from your pay office,

m: (03) 697 5088, 697 5089 or 697 5090
ADDRESS: ROOM DRV2·D·! 08 VICTORIA BARRACKS, MELBOURNE

Enlranl:e farms (or fun
runs, If you are having
trouble obtaining entrance
forms (or any (un runs or
maratbons tbe person to
contact IS WQMTP Zero
McNaught at HMAS
NJRIMBA. Zero, a veteran
runner of many years
standing, is only too happy to
help you.

• • •
All the best to I..SPT Spud

Murphy and his wife Lisa.
Spud recently left the Navy to
gO'to a sporting complex at
Lakes Entrance.

• • •
The Navy RunningClubhas

a new treasurer. He is
CPOCK Da\'e Dan·ell from
HMAS WATSON, who has
taken over the position left
vacant by Spud Murphy. Ill'
has asked me to remind all
elu.b members that member·
ship (ees are due.

"'~ ......~....
III .....
w _

-

MID,.., IIUGHT~.·esthe lrotJ·mu trophy fl'tHll CMDR
PIXLEY RAN (Reid), ·..-b/~ tbe CommVHllDg Offlur of

HMAS CRESSWEL4 CAPT P. R05S,ltHJj:s INI.

Mklshipman Richard Blight of Cook Division won both the
trophy (or the best individual performance at the swimming
carnival and also the irorrman trophy at the Beach OlympiCS.

""' ......

PR&DENCE WIU BE GIVEN to "first time' users
of the Holiday CM'tres. Fill in the applkat".on
form below for the Centre of your choke.
(we. ... dcoo II> 0<0GI'&0 lria, eo" COIorJ6, baoIong cUls cnlloeal_ aIt"_ Tho
Unt-eo _~ pWoedlor )'OIJ l7, ",IAN u.r~ (.-,1Nn~ lD ",,,,,,,," d>ocp Ididay

" ; ..., lor '""""'ll noombon cnl .... """"'ll"d "" srd,r cr.iao w.es. ConIOCl'"
Met :81 , .. ,.,..loeaI O'SOJPSO lor~ 0rtGilI.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
WooI/rr•....,. ..", __._.~""""' _
...·.-- _AlJ. _""'"""..__"-.......·_lIr ..",
.... _ lWtMd ..~ ~
""'5001\,

"""" ...""T.......... ~S41i!11
FCaST8 GAKlfNS, KlIl5ll1lOOnAC,6 ON.\')
NAVAt J"ITlSOHHIl......-""'---.. ....,.-,.... , ...,. """"'"
"""- llocootI>owll !! :

av1UAN ..sm_.
AlSdocdHoldor>tl 1 IIIIot-......, .....,.....,.
-May KoidorI
_ 0...60<1· 'I i

AMILIN CARAVAN PARk, WA
1
114 on-dte (__I
(UOpow..........)

•

,.... ._Olhorp-rfoffodc!alfl",., Addr...

lD TolopI>arIo
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HC 'OLYMPICS'
TO COOK

...........,.,. ,I

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December 1, 1981, r~hred Naval per·
SCIMeI who (JYOII~ o( elther the
cotTage or compng laolibes 01 The EAST
COAST CENTRES may be e/Jgble to pay
the some rotes as 5eNlng pe<l.QnrIel. Want
10 find oul more' Centad the DrYl510nal
Secretory Personnel and Adm,n,strahan,

,Naval Headquarters, Sydn~y, (02)
266 2026.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!
Please call us for advice and assistance if

you are thinking of letting,
Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professtonal Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

However, both teams
performed ...·en UIroUgbout
the competition and espe
cially in the grand final

RIIAS NlIlDDA ..... lakeD
Nt Ute paM. nul of 1ft
NSW .... It nter poio
e-mpe"'" few 1ft fom1ll
JUI' la. IKe s¢a

NIRIYBA beat HMAS
KUITABUL.&-3in the finale
played at Randwlck In
Sydney.

The ..iJlnerS receWfd the
LorraiDe Cl'app tropby for
their effort.

~re was little between
the teams unW halftime but
alter that NIRIMBA took
control

Tbc "ka(:a Olymp'es" at RANe. !MIW hdd annu.ally (or
tlte Pixley CItp, ...·ere na thls)'dr by COOK D1v1s101L 'Ibe
CtIp has !MIl" bectJ O)atesttd elgbt times.

The RANC swimming carnival, at the Bomaderry Pool,
was contested after the 'Olympics'. The B. V. Dechaineaux
trophy (or the winning division went to University Division
...,th Jervis serond. Progressive totals (or winning the swim
ming carnival are: JERVIS 7t, FLINDERS 41, PHIL.UP 1,
COOK 2, UNIVERSITY 1.
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781 4488325 NEPEAN HWY,
FRANKSTON

iii. ANNUAL
~t. COMMEMORATION
~ SERVICE

PLEN

IN K.O.

OF RUNS

CRICKET
KUTrABUL lost Just nine wickets in compiling
m runs In three 15-0ver matches to take the
Inaugural NAVY limited over knockont cricket
competition in Sydney,

KUITABUL hit 2-177 (Tim French 62, Ian Picone 53, Bob
Jefrreys 2S no, May 114, Duba]] 1120) from their IS overs to
clinch the flnaI against HMAS CANBERRA 3-153 (Tony Bush
65, "JelT)''' Lewis 43, Burt Reynolds 17, Picone 1/12, Ray
Cooper 1117).

PLATStWATERHEN 5--108 (Mike Winter 26. Rob Gibson
24, Bryant 2S no, Bishop 217, Carruthers 115) won the Plate
(mal from PERTH 8-76 (Richardson 3(1, Mitchell 18, John
Haupt 213, Elliot 118).

KUITABUL blasted 2-22'9 in their opening match against
PERTH 3-147.

Bob Jeffreys hit a whirlwind 97 not out (including seven
sixes from seven successive balls off PERTH bowler KANE).
Unaware to his close pro:dmi.ty to his century, Jeffreys hit
only a Single on the flnaI ball of the innings.

The consistent TIm French 50 and Ian Picone 41 were the
other big scorers forthe GREENS while Gavin Richardscon·
triooted 73 and Clancy and Dickinson each 21 for PERTH.

Against G.I.D., KUITABUL totalled5-133 (French%. Nev
Knight36, Jeffreys 28, RehrnaJi 112, Holmes 1/10, Nolan 1120,
Hindz 117) to their opponents' 49 (Holmes 17, Nick Sandeman
113, French 2/2. Bill Bradford 114, Ray Cooper 114).

The president and members of the EX·WRANS
ASSOCIATION and president and members of
GARDEN ISLAND SUB·SECTION of the NAVAL
ASSOCIATION of AUSTRALIA extend a warm
invitation to all interested personnel to attend
the EX·WRANS ANNUAL COMMEMORATION
SERVICE to be held at lOamon SUNDAY, MAY
27. 1984, at the dockyard chapel. Garden

Island, Sydney.

At the conclusion of the church service a wreath· laying
ceremony conducted by the Garden Island Sub·Section of
the Naval Association will take place at the KUTIABUL
STEPS in remembrance of all those who lost their lives in

the sinking of HMAS KUTTABUL on May 31, 1942.
Decorations and medals to be worn.

For further inlormation contact Mrs Doreen DaVidson on
(02) 50 5179 or Mr James Jeffrey on (02) 50 9565.

* Special Navy discounts are oVOIlable
UNIQUE ACCOMMODAnON FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS - ideal for families
• Seporate bedrooms, lounge, dining and Kltchenelte,

* UNITS - spaoous double bedrooms.
ALL ACCOMMODATION IS AIR
CONDITIONED WITH TV AND DIRECT DI_
AL TELEPHONE
Sauna, Spa, SWlmm'ng Pool & lIcensed
Restcuran!

•

,
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Cash's woven names appropriat.ecolourcombmations
add the touch that makes Black lettermg on Jungle Green
, I' Ie $10.60 for an order of 8personne mean poop. BlackorBluelettermgonawhlte
Cash's woven name labels for the background. $8.70 for an order of 6.
Services clearly IdentIfy people by Available through AAFCANS
name network or order direct by ma.il to
ProfeSSIOnally woven to the hIgh Cash's by completing the order QsJ®
standard demonstrated by Cash's coupon and enclosmg cheque or
InSigma badges. our ServIces name Postal Money Order to
labelS are available In the various
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Clear identification:

Gun opens
with a bang f;C

Itlark 'Gun' Lewis, Crom
"MAS CANBERRA, has :' I .: I
opened the gol£ Season
\lith a bang.

In a Fleet VS 5t Michael's
match Mark recorded a sub
par round of rrr (five under
par). I had tbe pleasure of
partnering him and can as·
sure golf readers it was de
lightful just to watch him go
around. As a matter of fact
that's about all I did do,
walch! Navy defeated 5t
Michaels 395 to 391.

° ° °At the recent AGM it was
decided that in future the
grand final and closing day W'HEN v ALBATROSS:
would be played at the same KUTTABUL v NIRIMBA:
venue on the same day. PENGUIN v WATSON.

o 0 0 May 21July 18: ALBAT-
Open day this year is on ROSS v KUTTABUL;

March 28, and the mid·week NIRIMBA v PENGUIN;
competition starts on Aprtl 11. WATSON v PLATS/W'HEN.

o 0 0 May 16fAugust I: KUTTA·
For sailors in the Sydney BUL v PENGUIN; WATSON

area, Moore Parle Goll Club v ALBATROSS; PLATSI
has come up with an offer W'1l EN v NIRIMBA.
hard to refuse. May 3(11August 15: PLATSI

The course closest to W'IIEN v KUTTABUL;
Garden Island is offering NIRIMBAvWATSON; PEN
membership with no joining GUIN v ALBATROSS,
fee with Payments on a quar· June 20/August 2g:

terly basis ($46). Contact Sec- ALBATROSS v NIRIMBA; N IRIMBA
retary/Manager, Mr Cliff KUTTABUL v WATSON;
Freeman on 663 1064 or Harry PEN G UI N v PLATS 1 BobJeffreys opens his sboolders on tbe way to an UDbeaten 17. iJJcIuding seven sixes
James. W'HEN, from seven successive balls.

L"'o, ." =nt;~ ..'".~~. w, d,J,nn,~Tj Im".PI:'hm,.",;r~gl '.An"d ~:;;--S:::~::::::;:=*~~:>:>::~1=>?::::;:~~":~~::::::::~m~:::::~:::~~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;: 5ETS PACE~.._. '" ... ,1.'1:'." •• =< .." .. ~ '~"~"%"''"'::::;''';-;''"'''''''',_,.,.,:.:.:.:.:.:-~.~.~~.:.:.:.,.....,.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.......•..,.............•.....•.......•...•.•...
only survive on mformaUon. second rounds respectively.

~uto~~gs:m~:t~~~~~:: Fi~nea~i6::b;:P~~~~a~J CERBERUS RUGBY EXODUS WltbCa)QinDa~dThom- of men from NIRIMBA
tions ongolfrules,justpick up final/Open day October 17, son at the belm a e:rew from walked to raise funds to help
the phone, dial GI ext3624 and (same venue). HMAS CERBERUS Rugby son, now that he has quali- also represented al Basket- "MAS NIBIMBA set sail on the Australian Olympic learn
ask for Harry James. Inler-Service trials (Venue Club is at the crossroads. A fied, hopes to revert to his ball and Australian Rules yet anotber commnnlty go for gold in Los Angeles in

o 0 0 TBA): August 8, August 22, mass exodus of established old position at fullback. I before leaving Australia. project. 11l84.
The 1!l84 goll program: SeptemberS. players in Cummins, hope Docisnot played in the * * * The mileathon was a
March 28 _ open day Inter·service series Sep- Thompson, Bryant, centres as he can be dey· I have been nominated to Leading the field in the resounding success with the

camden Goll Club. {ember 11-13: Venue _ Dubbo Simmons, Jackson, Sells, astating coming into the coach the Hawthorn Rugby Dulux Million Mile Walk. in money raised adding to the
April II/July 4; PLATSI Golf Club. Crookes, Grant, Carroll and backHne. Victoria is not Club in lJIe first division in association with the Black- five and a half million dolIars

~...,,""''''...'''''...''''"'''''...'''''.,'''''''''"...''''''''.''''''''''''''''.''''''~ Collier has weakened lJIe strong at fullback and he MelboW1le. The club has not town [jons Club, a contingent raised in a national telethon.
, F 30 : club. may get a chance to get been a real su· "'~~ ~m'""i or over years § "" ~ .."
'._ Singapore's Renowned Trader =.. ASRU five-eighth Buck back into the State side. entering the first division,

Rodgers is the coach. He is * . * * but we are making an all-oul
~ C. T. HOO ~ a new, young player with I believethegenUemanof drive this year. Any player
i for 011 your MIKIMOTO PEARLS, SEIKO WATCHES & modern ideas. Lofty Mus· Rugby, Graham Pollock, is is welcome at the club. I can

,i SELANGOR PEWTER ~~gW,."i~,~he~,~'do~es. ~"I~~ ~~~~i:~I:nO~ ~~~ ;::u~~ be" mro,,,,""", in MelboW1le
Navy Conteen orders our speciality .,..." .. W "" .... •

§ Weorenowaf able player with the soulh.I\Villtakeevenmon· s·* * '"
i 27 TANGLIN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024 = 'Birdie', Col Moulds, who is ey he plays again. mce m~ last column I

- a dedicated team man, '" * * havecomemforsomefIack

•~ Telex: ~5;1:e1Z;~Gcou~hH~~:9343 .~ maybe too only forwards of At the moment former from the muscle boSll:llS at
"I, 'm th, n'"k, D"" W.I, N'_"P_","ti''',_n'_A CERBERUS. I mentioned,j\"""",,""'.."""'I..""_"""'''''' ''" ''''.. III1 II'''.n "'" . J ""'............. '".:::=========_=__~ .:::.:::==:::.::.:==:::..:::.:::, Dave Simpson is at CER- t1Iat Joey Donovan was still

BERUS for a short stzy. A in the S~rvice. Joey ~as

pity because Dave is a most been outside more than five
knowledgeable Rugby man. ye~rs. Statistician and his-
Dave still lives in the Blue tonan for the PT school,
Mountains and is interested Phil Heritage, is certainly
in lJIe local jw1iors. on t~ ball. • '"

* '" * With the oncoming
CERBERUS will not be football season getting

short of referees this sea- closer, the midweek rules is
son. The pea-blowers in- hoping ror a good year. At
clude Steve Barnes, Phil themomentthegenialgiant
Heritage, Mick Moore and Lindsay Egerton hasn't a
Jeff Stanyer. Phil has been side on the Momington Pen.
on the scene a while, but insula and may take on the
hopes to really crack it this depot side as an only in-
year with a full season. teresl. The evergret'n Gary
Steve Barnes is hoping to be Saunders will again be

graded in first grade this "~':."'~'~b~l:',~-:,;S~A~L~T~Y~,__':'"~;;;;;::;::;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;~year. He impressed me ~

gre~tlYI""~~', * LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
Muscle Bosun Tubby ...mlt! do~ prOxorMy ro

D"',, "","y "Inm" HMAS CERBERUS _ Crib Pt.
to CERBERUS after an
overseas trip. lie visited
Cardiff Arms Park, Twi
ckenham, Murray Fields in
Edinburgh and Princes
Park in Parts and saw in
ternationals al every
ground. While in Paris he
bumped into Chief Scribe
Brian Eagles who is serving
in Paris. BrianlS playing for
the Expatriols Rugby Club.
I believe he also played
cricket in the summer. A
former ASRU player, Brian
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We are rww in the West too.
CaU in andhave coffee with
DotArrwld, lA KentStreet, .
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phone (095) 276490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And abo crt HMA$ ClRlIRUS
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The challenge has gone out - the Royal Australian Navy Rugby
Union wants its national crown back.

RUGBY CALENDAR 1984
WEDNESDAY, MAY': Navy (NSW) v Sydney %Dd Dlv, Navy CotIsv 2M Div Colts, David
PtIlllIps FIeld, DACEYVILLE.
TUESDAY, JUNE 5: Navy (NSW) v RAAF (NSW), RICHMOND.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE Ii: Loser Day I v Army.
THURSDAY, JUNE 1: Navy (NSW) v Army (NSW).
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2t: Moos CUp, NIRIMBA.
MONDAY, JUNE 25: Army v AIr FORe, Vktor:Ia 8alTackS.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27: Navy v AIr Force, Victoria Barracks.
FRIDAY, JUNE 21: NaY)' v Army, Vletoria Barraas:
SUNDAY, JULY 8: ASRU v Victoria, MELBOURNE; FIJi CS v Qaeeos!alld CS,
BALLYMORE.
WEDNESDAY, JULY II: ASRU v ACT, CANBERRA; FIJI CS v Hallter Valley,
SINGLETON.
SUNDAY, JULY IS: ASRU v QReeulucl. XV, SALLYMORE; fiJI CS v IIlawarra,
SHOALHAVEN.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18: ASRU v Newcastle, NEWCASTLE; FIJI CS v ACT,
CANBERRA.
SATURDAY, JULY 21: ASRU v FIJI CS, SCG.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25: ASRU v Sydney, Vldoria 8alTackS.

CDRE Partington, centre, tbe secretary, CMDR Levi, left, and team man:JgU,
WOMcMlJes.

RANRU president,

Coach of the national side is only a six-day
commitment this year.

Also, this year the Mons Cup will not play
such a major part in selecting the national
squad.

CDRE Partington said the selectors should
have a good idea of the squad before the
Mons. However, the knockout would still
confirm or produce players for the squad:

other officials and coaches elected at the
RANRU meeting included;

secretary; CMDR Levi; treasurer: LEUT
Snow; national team manager; WO Mc
Miles; ColIS representative; CMDR Dow
sett; NSW inter-Service coach: WO McMiles;
NSW selectors: CAPT McDermott, CPO Gab-
lonski, WO McMiles; National mc; LEUT
James; national manager; WO McMiles;
Colts roach: LS Britton; National selectors:
CAPT McDermott, (chairman), WO
McMiles, LEUT Rodgers and Jeff sayle:

Navy lost the tiUe to Army last season but
before that held the crown for four years
since the competition was inaugurated in,,,,.

Army will again prove Navy's biggest
stumbling block this year.

At the recent annual meeting of the
RANRU, re-elected president, Commodore
Partington, said his body accepted the chal·
lenge of getting back to the top of the national
ladder but added that it would be no easy task.

"A lot of fellows will be away at the time of
the carnival so it will be a difficult task, ..
CDRE Partington said.

This year's national carnival will be at Vic
toria Barracks in Sydney on June 25. 'n, and
29.

Coach of the team this year is fonner Nsw
and Randwick coach Jeff sayle. lie lakes
over from "Benny" Hill who did not nominate
for the position this year.

Sayle is no stranger to Navy rugby. He
coached the NSW I1Sside in 1964,65and66.

,Navy dominates Services cricket squad

KUTTABUL topple Police

•

NAVY'S Ian Picone In action against KAAF.
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The enUre victorious
NAVY XI bas won selec
tion In the 17-man NSW
Combined 8ervIces crick
et squad for next week's
major representative
matches.

The block selection Is be
lieved to be unprecedented in
NSW service cricket circles
and followed NAVY'S "demo
lition" of their rivals In last
week's NSW inter-Service
seriesatRAAF RICHMOND:

Three NAVY "reps'; in last
year's Combined Service

Second·placed KUTTA
BUL have gone dlref:t to the
March %8 I Zingarf mld"'eek
crlcket'grand final after
toppling minor premlersN5W
POLICE 10 last Wednesday's
major seml·flnal at Rand·
wick Sports Complex.

The NIRiMBA·ALBA
TROSS elimination semi-final
was deferred till next

malches couldn't win a place
in the 1984 "senior service"
side which retained the I-S
trophy.

One of them, Rod McLau
rin, is on standby for next
week's C·S matches.

The CoS squad is Bob
Jeffreys (caplaln), Mark
Campbell, Ian Picone, Brett
Mark, Mike Clark, Tim
French. Roger .Norton,
Ken Lincoln, Cranston Dixon,
Bob Nicholls and Frank
Johnstone (all NAVY),
"JoW' Johnson, Tom Perkins
and Dave Bugg (all ARMY)

Wednesday at Sutherland be·
cause of this week's Appren·
tices' inter-service carnival
at HMAS NIRIMBA.

NSW POLICE, the de·
fending trophy holders, Wlll
play the winner on March 21
in the preliminary final for
the right to meet KUTTA·
BUL in the "decider".

In last Wednesday'~

and John Evans, Dave Crowe
and Tony Still (all RAAF).

Rival skippers Paul Hill
(ARMY) and Bill Warren
(RAAF) were unavailable for
CoS selection.

The Combined Services
side plays the combined NSW
POLICE XI at Randwlck
Sports Complex next
Monday; the NSW GOVER
NOR'S XI the following day
at Cranbrook school: and
the NSWCA XI al the Sydney
Cricket Ground on the
Wednesday:

"semi", KUTIABUI. fired
out NSW POLICE for a mere
98 on a son wicket.

Tim French (4-23) and
Frank Johnstone (4-31) were
the chief destroyers.

KUITABUL replied with 3
101 (Ian Picone 26, Rod
McLaurin20and Bob Jeffreys
39 not oUl):

Ian Picone survived a
disputed run-out appeal to hit
a topscore of -47 In NAVY'S
opening match win over
RAAF.

On a very stow ouUield,
NAVY managed iJ-158 and
thendismissed RAAF for91 in
a match reduced to 60 overs a
side because of a first day
washout:

Picone, shortly after
opening the Innings, was
struck on the shoulder from a
short pitching delivery.

Tbe ball ballooned to the
gUlly fieldsman who then
threw it to another RAAF
He1dsman in the covers:

Picone naturally assumed
the ball was dead and was
being relayed back to the
bowler for the next delivery.

lie stepped forward out of
his crease to repair the ball
mark on the pitch.

The RAAF cover fieldsman
threw down the wickeL

The umpires conferred,
ruled the ball was dead and
rejected the appeal from the
fieldsmen.

Picone beld the innings to
gether as be saw Brett Mark
(run out for 18), Mike Clark.
Mark Campbell (17), Bob
Jeffreys (2&) and Tim French
(II) an go in pursuit of quick-Left-armers John Evans
(3/52)and Dave Crowe (31%7)
were the dlief RAAF wicket
t""",.

In reply, RAAF were DeVer
really in the chase after three
wickets fell for oniy 10 runs.

Bill Warren grafted away
for46oftbell RAAFrunsand
was involved in the nm.-outs
of two of his team mates.

NAVY sent down .f1 accu
nate overs.

Bob Nicholls took 3/31,
Cranston Dixon 2112, Ken
Lincoln 2118 and Frank
Johnston Ill!.

In the second match, RAAF
7~IlIO (Bm Warren 3, Tony
Still 35, Paul Hill 3/33, Tom
PerkIIis 3137) scraped bome
against ARMY's IlIO (Geoff
Sutherland 30, John Evans 41
31) and 2-41 (Hill 28, Joff
Jobnsolll1 not ·out).

(ConUoued page 1%)



Serving the navies of the world.
Since 1857.

That's a long time, a lot of experience. Enough for us to grow with the navy's advancing technical needs
and increasingly complex ships and submarines, whether in connection with new construction, refit or repair.

As part of our submarine refitting and modernisation task we con- Vickers Cockatoo
tinue to playa leading role in the RAN's Submarine Weapons Update
Programme (SWUP). HMAS ORION, pictured above, is yet another Dockyard Pty. Ltd.
fine product of our refitting team-completed on time and on cost. A m,m"" 01 ,h, Com"", V.,",,,Llml1ed Group of Compames

Cockaloo Island NSW 2000
Telegrams and Cab~s CODaCK Sydney
Telephone (021 SIS 9201 Telex AA21 33

ViC 0021
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